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Trl Whom It May Concern: ._

ln my role as Chief Information Q.fficer at Massena Menrqrial Hospital, I have evaluated
arrd dctcrmined thatthe HIPAA compliance solutions offercd by ACR 2 Soltttions raeets
the regulatory requirements called lor under the raceritly enactd complia:rce rc.po*ing
protooolr ofHIPAA-

We havs successfirlly iustall+ti artil arc using the AQR 2 compliance softwarc and
r€Forting packagc $nd are extrem*ly satisfied with the renrlts. Additionally, wc are
rcquiriug all affiliatedbu.cincss associates ofthe hospital io u$s thc ACR2 Solutions or
the equivalent cornplinnce ssfhvsre uftich I believe thert: is noue, ,Eo that we can
maiErJain the rrecessary rcporting compliaucc rquired under HIPAA and for the lrospital
certificatiou ueeds- These associales uumberbetween 50{0 affiliated doctors, labs, and
Lechrricians rnrho use the hospital as n place of een/icc and pahent carc.

I also Eerr/e a$ the IT Consultant for sevcral other hospitals snd have issued purohase
ordcrs ta replicate this installation with each. Thie urill in turn rcquiro the irrciusion sf
*everal hunfued new business affilintes that will bc tied iuto each hospital's ACR ?
Compliimce Cortsolc.

I feel the ACRZ softwaro will become tlro governroent starrdard for complianee and
greatly appreciate the opportunity to be ono of the first to implement it.

Please [ee] frec to contacl ure if you have any questions about the ACR 2 Solutions
product and serviccs wc have in*orporatecl into our hospitals systcms.
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